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Drill} Morning Ifiml
TUOU&S PHILLIPS.. -atOSQB ?. OILLHOfiX.

Phillips & Gillmore, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESuA&PmORNING: ::::JANUARY 26.

SSr HEADING MATTER WILL BE FOUND ON EACH
PAGE OP THIS PAPER.

655?- TWENTY MEN AND BOYS WANTED
TO SELL THE SAIL 7 EVEIfINO POST.

JOB PRINTING.
We have One of the best Job Printing Offices

in the city, and we would respectfully ask mer-
chants and all others who want Cards, Circulars,
Bills ofLading, Bill Heads, Blank Cheeks, Hand-
bills, etc., to give ns a oall. All our JobType
are of the most modern manufacture and can-
notfail to please all our customers. Our work-
men are perfeot masters of their business, and
will labor assiduously to pleaße all who will fa-
vor us with an order.

News and Factafrom all Quarters.
The total enrolled militiaof the United Btates

is 1,959,782, ofprobably with full returns 2,-
000,000. Pennsylvania has the largest number
of any State in the Union.

A slave aged 24 years and a blaoksmith, Bold
hi Augusta, Go., a short time since for $1,025;
and another, who was n brick mason, sold for
$1,260. '

It is estimated that in tho UnitedKingdom of
Great Britain there are consumed 1,500,000,000
eggs annually, of which Ireland prodacc3 one
third.

The ships Commerce, Singapore, Borneo and
Saxony, all cleared from New York on the same
day (17th December) with the ill-fated steamer
San Francisco; and all have met a similar fate.

There will be an extraordinary eclipse of tho
Sun on the 2Gth of May next. It will be similar
to the great eolipse of 1806.

• A cannon loaded at the breach has been in-
vented in Eogland, which can be loaded andfired
by.two men fiva.times in a minute.

.Shaving occupies, on an average, 16 minutes.
A man who shaves every morning for 60 yearß,
thuß employs, in that time, upwards of 880dayp,
of:12 hours eaoh. Is this a profitable applica-
tion ofour fleeting moments !

The face, exposed to a microsoopo immediate-
ly.after shaving, presents a most unsightly ap-
pearance, the stnmpß assuming the forms of
marrow bones bowu transversely.

- The entire Catholic population of the United
States is 1,732,000;

It.is said that.one of: the most distinguished
physicians of New England osoribes the fearful
increase of cases of paralysis to tho use of
stoves in close rooms, particularly in sleeping
apartments.

• Oregon must be a great country, for they say
that there, of a still night, you can hear tho
bark of a treo for'twenty miles. Snob things
ought not to be al-loud.

The man whoso feelings were “ worked up,”
has ordered a fresh supply.

■ Immense icebergs have been fallen in with, in
the Atlantic, lat. 44.26 N., 48.80 W.. One of
them towered above the water full one hundred
feet.

V .Tho.Messrs. Willard are, it Is said, about to
erect in Washington a mammoth hotel, to bo call-
ed the f‘ Metropolis of all Nations."
.. The ten hoar labor law has passed tho Ken-

- tacky House of Representatives.
The Richmond papers notice fine specimens of

coal and iron ore from Augusta Co., Va.
An infant was recently baptised in the city of

Paris.in a dress: that cost eighteen thousand dol-
lars, Dear little thing.

A largo establishment for tho manufacture of
.sewing ailk is about to be erected at Hartford,
Connecticut. - -

■ TJio Postmaster General has awarded the ad-
vertising of-tho listof letters to the Washington
Star.

ANOTHER FiaEflß NEW TORE.
Another destructive firo has occurred in Net?

York city, by -which thewholo interior of the New
City Hall was consumed, and a large and valua-
ble library, the records of tho United States,
and many othervaluable public documents great-
ly damaged.

The Evening Port makes this disaster the oc-
oasion-for- a serious lecture upon the insecure

- manner inwhich public and private buildings
are constructed in American cities.
. Very little regard is paid to tho means for ma-

king buildings fire-proof, and with Are walls so
-Strong and solid that the burning of one bnild-
ing would notnecessarily involve tho destruction
ofseveral adjoining buildings. It is seldom that

- one building alone is burned inany ofour cities.
That snob a rcsult might bo avoided, at a little
increase of first cost, is abundantly proved by

...experience in the oity of Paris in Prance. The
fires there are much less frequent, and far lees
destructive when they do occur, than in New
York. Veryfrequentlyfircsin Paris donotextend
beyond the apartment, or suit of apartments in

_
Which they- originate. Nor is that attributable

- alone to the more efficient organization of the
-fire department It is mainly the result of a

: better mode of construction. Tho walls between
adjoining buildings, and tho partition walls ,of
each'building are. generally of incombustible
material, with no joists or wooden oonneotions
to communicate fire to different parts of the

- building ;, and a conflagration is easily arrested.
: The increase of first oost is, abundantly repaid

_ by the seourity thus afforded againßt loss, and
.lower rates of insurance.

. ~ Probably five million dollars would not cover
the losses by fire in New York withinthe lastfive
months. At least the one-half of this is the con-

' sequence of defective construction. The increase
of first cost in avoiding those defects would not
probably have exceeded two handrod thousand
dollars, and by it some two or threo million dol-

..larsmight have been saved.
-■■■Tho Poet thinks Insurance Companies shonld
'> not insure such defective buildings, at least not
■ without increased premiums. It thinks also that

Insuranco Companies shouldhave some voice in
~ tho organization, equipment and pay of fire dc-
. partments; It is also suggested, that the same

authority that can forbid the construction of
.Wooden buildings in cities, would have eqnel
right to compel tho construction of fire-proof

r walls androofs and partitions.
The frequency and destructiveness of fires in

. American cities, renders this a subject of impor-
tance to all dwellers in oitios.

The money volae ofall proporty destroyed by
- fireß in the cities of the United States for the

lost six or seven years, would build an entire
. city as largo as Pittsburgh. It is a great evilo great public loss; a heavy drawback uponpublio prosperity; and mightbo to a great ex-tent remedied, if public attention was duly awa-

. kened to the snbjeet.
THE SKniNAB-T.

■We learn that theSeminary building that was

BALTIMORE TIMBaAND SEW YORK.
The editor of. the above named: paper is on

stilts beoanso. New'York merchants threaten to
mako thd Baltimore'and Wheeling rente the
ohannel.of their tradewith the West and South-
west. He Vainly imagines that some thirty New
York merchants, ono half of whom may possibly
be bankrupts in five years, can control the course
of coipmorce, break down great commonwealths,
dry up the Ohio river between Pittsburgh and
Wheeling, ruin the prosperity or Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh, and persuade ail the people of
the great West to throw themselves into thearms
of Now York stock-jobbers, merchants and rail-
road directors., -

Pshaw, Mr, Times, don’t be silly. Rejoice as
much as you will in the prosperity of your city,
and your railroads; and we wiltrejaiae with yon.
Wo like to see every ooihmuuity prosper. Wo
hope Baltimore will be a Liverpool yet in wealth
and prosperity. But when Baltimore resohes
that position, Philadelphiawill baa London, and
Pittsburgh a Birmingham and Manoheßtor com-
bined.

New York is becoming as insolentcommercial-
ly as she has long been politically; and will era
long blow herself up into as many financial as
political fragments. Look at her late attempt to
get up a politioal hard and soft fight in Con-
gress. The Nation voted it downat once. And
80,it will herfinancial Bohomes of vengeance, be-
cause she cannot control the poiioy of Pennsyl-
vania, and take possession of Our soil by bully-
ing and knavery. -

The Buffalo Express, not long ago, proposed
that Congress; take tho northern half of Erie
county from Pennsylvania and give it to New
York.

A bargain is also in processat Washington, by
which tho Mint is to bo taken from Philadelphia
and given to New York, and in return New York
will help railroad directors everywhere to break
down tho iron interests <Sf Pennsylvania.
.. Meantime tho trade of the West is to bo taken
nil the way round Pennsylvania and landed at
New York; whereat the Baltimore Times rejoiocs
with exceeding great joy.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
Our telegraph newß of this morning is ofgreat

interest. The vast preparation goingon in Rus-
sia indicates that the Crar has no expectations
or intentions of preserving tho peace. The ques-
tion of peace or war is with him, and his
earnest preporation for war on tho most tremen-
dous scale, shows plainly howit will bo decided.
France is evidently equally resolute, and equal-
ly alivo to the magnitude of tho crisis. The war
departmentreports twelve hundredandfifty thou-
sand soldiers available if needed. A million
French soldiers, and a hundred thousandEnglish
sailorscan commond the eastern world.

The report that Russian agents are on their
way to this coantry to pnrehaso ships of war
may bo doubted. Americans would prefer soll-
iog them to England, Franco and Turkey. Wo
do not soy, however, that they would not sell
them for a good price to Russia. If they are
told to Russia, England and Franco will get
them,for wo verily believe the entire fieets of
Russia will be swept from the ooeans and seas.

Prince Albert it seems will have to oonfino
himself to domestio-dnticß. The English seem
jealous of him, and will not allow him to meddle
with politics.

It will bo seen that Russia is ref ortod to have
mado splendid offers to Louis Napoleon if he
desert the cause of Turkey. Belgium which tho
Frenoh Emperor -wants: and Egypt which all
France wants, are tbe bribesheld out. But Louis
Napoleon has committed himself too far to provo
a traitor if he was so disposed. The loss of his
crown would be tho result.

Perhaps tlio moat important item of tho new?,
is tho threat of tho French Emperor that ha trill
oid Hungary and Italy against Austria. That is
the element that trill render the impending con-
test tho most momentous that has yet occurred
in Europe; and out of that element tro believe
will come the fortunate issues, tho beneficent re-
sults, and the final determination of the mighty
conflict.

Wo hare no faith in the efforts yet continued
to avoid a war,and a general, almost universal
war over Europe and Asia.

SHIP OAKAL.
Mr* Seward, of Now York, has introduced in

the U. S. Senate, a bill to grant a portion of tbo
public lands to a company to old in the construc-
tion of a ship canal around the Falls of Niagara.
It is proposed to make the oanai so large that
ships of fire or six hundredtons burden can pass
through it infourteen hoars. The canal will be
not lees than nine miles long, and probably con-
siderable morethan that length. Tho estimated
cost is stated at fire million Cellars.

The grant of lands by Congress to tbo compa-
ny employed in making a ship canal around tho
falls of St. Mary is arged as aprecedent for the
grant now asked.

The completion of these two ship canals would
enable ships to sail from the upper end of Lake
Superior to Europe, or any other part of tho
world. ;*■

This Niagara canal will connect LSko Erie
with Ontario. Those Lakes ore already con-
nected by tho Welland canal. But that is a
Canadian work, and not well conßtruoted. It is
only 29 miles long, yet it takes a vessclgencral-
ly threo days to pass through it. This Niagara
canal-is a work of great importance to tho East
and West, and all the Northern States; but whe-
therCongress will consider it a work entitled to
government aid remains to be seon.

The BostonCourier says “it is hardly necessary
to make referenco to tho importance of the trade
to which this canal is to bo an assistant. Tho
whole chain of lakes, tho waters of which paBB
over the Falls of Niagara on their way to Lako
Ontario, St Lawrenoo and tho Atlantic Oooon,
havo an area of 150,000 square mileß, and a
navigable ooast of thousands of miles, two thou-
sand miles of coast being within tho United
States. The agricultural products of tho soven
States upon thoir borders is immense, aud is
yearly increasing, - and tho commerce which is
employed in conveying the prodnoo to market
consists of 80,000 tons propelled by steam, and
140,000 tons of sailing vessels. ”

- 1 %■» %

BAI.BOFTHECnAnTIEIISnAII.ROAI>.
This road was said ou Monday for $26,000. Wo

aro informed that it was bongbt by tbo agent of
a companyof New'York capitalists,.. who.will,
no doubt, mahe a handsome speculation Out of
the pnrohase. Weore astonished that the great
wealth of Pittsburgh Bhould permit this mine of
wealth to pass into.the hands of strangers. Wo
believe it was a New Yorker who first started
the enterprise, and more, after the road has
been built by tho laborand means of Pittsburgh-
ers, he and his ootemporaries got the road for a
mess ofpottage. Thiß is Pittsburgh financier-
ing: penny wiso and pound foolish all through.

. PiTTSDirHoii Evshiko Post. —Wo find upon our ta*ble the now dally Pittsburgh JEremftpibjf,justeomcienc<xl«the enterprising Editors and publishers, Mcsstb. Phillips
and Gdlmoro, of the o!d well known PitUburi/h Post. It la

.daUles we‘see anywhere, andbailing from tho IronCity with which wo have e'ose and ox*
connections, it would be avaloabloao-quisUlonto the counting-rooms of our bnalneas men. Theedltoiw have gone to great expense In gottlng tho latestnews from all quarters, which has already giron It an ex-rircnlaiion. Wo hopo to see It daily upon our

“Tho Ohio lg TJp.»
The Albany Register gets off tho followingsentimental effnßion on a. cant river phrase ne-onliar to onr Western waters. We should like

to see the editor try his hand, just now at thoOhio’s “freezed 1”
The Ohio is up,—Slate Journal.
It it? And what ia it upfor? What does iiask for ? What office does it want ? What are

its antecedents, and what its proolivities ? Is it“ Adamantine,” or “ Soft ?” Docs it go in forthe President against his Cabinet without'coring
a fig for the President ? Is it for the “ MaineLaw,” a regular cold water champion, does itstrtko for the lager beer, for free speeoh, freedrinks, and free fights?

“The Ohio is up !’*

Up whore! Up among the hills, in tho high
places, sporting in the pare air among oldprimeval woods, and the rocky, fastnesses of na-ture? Up. where the old forests stand in alltheir ancient grandeur.? Up among tho moun-tain ranges of the Alleghenies, where tho deerand tho elk, the panther and wild things dwell,
where the Bound of tho woodman’s use, or tho
crack of tho woodman’s riflo have not invaded
the ellenoe of nature, or frightened them fromtheirranging places ? Up where the tront sportin tho brooks and mnDing stroamß, hidingunder shelving rocks, o: sleeping in deep stillplaces?

“ The Ohio is up.”
Up whero again I Is it above par and rising?In whoso hands is it? Do the Bulls and Bearsrejoice in its'upward tendencies? Are its pay-ing qualities sure? Is it a ten por center, aeolid thing, a thing to invest in? Or is it a‘•fancy,” puffed up by the ‘‘Bulls,” to be torn

•down by tho “Boars?” Is it permanent, athing to Btand a pressure, or will it burst like a
bubble when a tight time sball come?

“The Ohio is up.”
Has it started from its slamberp to go forthrejoicing in the fragrance and tbo brightness oftho morning, till the evening shadows and the

solemn night invito to repose ?
“The Ohio is up.”
Aye, it is out in strength,-clothed in its pow-er, sweeping onward with a current resistless asI destiny 1 Does its roar come from tho gorges of

' the mountains like the deep voice of thunder, or 1tho rush of the tornado? Does it heave and Isurge, and roll on in mnjosty, typifying strengthand might gathered and aggravated by the com-mand of God? Beach out thine nrm, strongman, and arrest that mighty flood! Say to themoving waters, back to yonr mountain springs,back to tho lakes in the woods, back to thocioads, back to the humid air, whence ye came!
Foolish man! What is tbystrength? What thy
.feeble voice? Onward and onward rolls thefloodl onward and onward foreverl.-and as it ia.with that returnless river moving towards thogreat ocean, so is it with thee. Eat forth tbyarm to 6tay tho advance of age—say to the fail-ing vision, the stiffening joints, the silveringlooks—book again to youth, back to the eagle’seyesight, bock to tho guab of warm young life.’Time ianghs as he keeps ever onward, dragging
you with resistless power to tho great ocean,which is death—l{a! ha! Tiie Onto is up!

Tn® Mississippi and its Tribctahies The
St Louis Advocate contains n highly interestingarticle on the topography and hydrology of theMississippi Valley, accompanied by a table ex-hibiting the Mississippi and its numerous tribu-
taries. Tho author was unablo to obtain pre-
cisely tho distance to which each stream wasnavigable, bat he satisfies himßolf that the ag-
gregate exceeds 20,000 miles, and that tho totallength of tho great river, in all ils parts, is 51,.000 miles; ’

MiuUalppi ud tributaries, cot iorluJincthoso circabelow—«fjirresat*length -jg-
Red and all tributaries—aggrrcuto lenctb 4V'’.

“
••

“

»Vnlto, 1 .■« iVwi
Ohio, ■« « I*»iS
UU*mri, “

.. ; jSi'jK
Illinois, u TSt?Wisconsin, " J ’;2V
Mtaisrippi, with all iu iulota
OuticUor fcayoul,(ia all.)

Total length of the great rlrcr, wiili all it» parts.-.. &I,<

A» Horrific Murder !—lt really seems that
our city is swarming with murderers, burglarsond ■villains, of all grades, from petty pick-pockets to deadly assassins. On Thursday, anelderly man named Daniel Tafts stopped at thoFifteenth Ward House, Sixth and Hathaway stswishing board a while, stating that ho was fromEric, Pa., a carpenter by trade, and in quest of
work. Ho is represented to bo a decent, quietman; had afow dollars about him, which ho ex-habited, and which led, of course, to his barbar-ous murder. After supper, that evening, ho
went ont into tho street, and in tho oonrso of anhour afterwards he was found by somo pnesors*
by, lyiog on tbs sidewalk, noar tho tavern. Hewas taken up and into the house, nnd was found
to bo dead, the wholo eida of his head beingcaved in, as if by nn axe, stono orclnb. Hispockets were insido out and thooontents gone.—•
Ctn. Unionist, Jan. 21.

Mexican Items—Santa Anna is going for ashort timo to his hsoienda. General Salas is tobo tho despot ai intmm. Tbeempiro will boproclaimed as soon as tho treaty is ratified.Gon. Almonto is to ba sent as minister to Ber-lin.

The above is from tho “ Shield andBanner "
published at Mansfield, Ohio, by John Y. Gless-
ner. Esq., Such a oompliment from such a
source is gratifying. - Any one who looks at the
Shield and .Banner will be satisfied that our
friend Glessner knows what a good newspaper
is, and how to make one. Ha has enlarged and
improved his paper of late, and it is now one of
the handsomest and best weeklies in Ohio.

'We hope the oloae and oxtensive business re-
lations ofMansfield and Pittsburgh will continue
and increase.

■ News from California to tho 30th ult., is re-
ceived, but the despatches camo scalod and tho
contents unknown.

Tho California mail was brought from Acapul-
co to Vera Crux in 62 hours and 14 miuutes.

Thoro oro rumors of tho loss of another Paol-:fio steamer onChristmas day. It is said that thopassengers and property wero saved,
There were rumors also of failures among thobanking houses in San Francisco.

Tun Nebraska Bier.-—The oall for a massmeeting at tho Broadway Tabernacle, to protest
against tho threatened introduction of slaveryinto Nebraska Territory, is being very numer-ously signed in Now York. Handbills to the
same purport are also in circulation at tho Ho-lds. They aro also posted upon the dead wallsall about town, with attractive typo, loading off
after this fashion: “No infringement of plight,
cd faith 1 ” “No violation oftho Missouri Com-
promiset"

Four Days Later from Rio. —Tho ship Wm.H. D. C. Wright, Wilson, arrived at this port onSaturday, with 6000 bags of coffee. Sho bringsdates from Rio to the'lOth of December, being
four days Jater than tho previous ndvices. She
experienced heavy weather during nearly thowholo passage. .Political affairs nt Rio woroquiet. Business was dull. Tho English mailhad just arrived, but tho merchants’ letters hod
not been assorted. -Coffoo was dull ond droop-
ing, ranging from 9J®lO oonts —Salt. Sun.

Ikoh Oke m Libebia.— Tho interior of Li-beria seems to be possessed of mineral riohes, if
V 6 may judgefrom the following paragraph in aletter from President Roberto:

M I haresent Mr. McLain a small specimen ofour iron oro from tho interior. Our blacksmithshare tried this virgin ore, and pronounoo it 20percents better than trade iron brought to this
coast by foreigners. Rov. A. P. Davis has madea spoon of this ore, which bo frill send by theShirley to Wm, Coppinger, Esq., Philadelphia.”

A Btii. has been introduced into the leg.lelature of New York, authorizing any Railroadcompany in that State, with theconsent of stock-holders, to loan its credit* or to sabscribofor thostook of the Allegheny Valley Railroad, or anybranoh thereof, terminating at the line be-tween theStotes of Pennsylvania and New York,and connecting with any railroad in the latterState.
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' 'horned down on Mondoy evening was insnred
-forss,ooo. Tholarge librarywas also insured
for $5,000. About ono-fourth of that library
was saved. The Halsey Library was also insured
for $2,000. The principal part of that library
•was saved.

Tbaoic Ocooebesce—A terrible tragedy oo:
onrred at Southington, Conn., on the morning ofFriday, January 20. Mr.:Amon Pinch, 60years
of age, went to bis daughter’s chamberand cuther throat, while she was asleep in bed; he thenout Ins own throat, and both are dead. Thedaughter, who was 20years of age, was anidiot,ana Mr, Fmoh, it is also thought, was insane,

‘Monosuahbi.4 Naviqatiok Compose. —We
would call the attention of contractors to thefoot that this is the last day for receiving pro-
posals for constructing the Looks and Dams forthis company..

Thoaalibrariea containedmany rare and valu-
able books, that it will be difficult to replaco if

. .they are burned. V
•One amusing incident occurred'in the midst

■: ofthe efforts to save property. A very large biblo
"was thrown from a high window, and in its do-

;. scent oamoin contact with a man’s head. He
wasflowed,,of coarse. ■ Probably be was .never
before so forcibly ftstruok”- with tho truths of
the sacred volume.

The lass beyond tho insurance was large; bat
the building was to be removed before long.

,

Notice. Tho public will plea*, understandthat tho .Etna Insurance Company, which hasstopped bosinesa, is not the .Etna Company ofHartford, Connecticut, butm offiee bearing thesame name iniEutica, Hew York. ' j -

Odd Feleows.—For tho year ending Johe 801868, the number of Lodges were 2941 • En-campments 242; Members 214.056; revenue
$1,804,844; : brothersrelieved 25,818,-at a oost
of $410,551; expense of burying 1,688 mem-’
here $70,128,. ,

Legislature of Ohio has fixed upon the24th instant for. the election of United StateaSenator.
The Germans of Chicago have imiered a

magnificent silver goblet to bepresented to Capt
Ingraham, of the sloop of WarSt. Louis,

TELEGIIAPHIC.
By the (yßollly lines, for tho Morning Post

PPBTHERBY the NIAGARA.
JfswYork,.JabUiiry 2£-fTheraow blocked the roods two

days ia England and BSlgiara on.the railways.-- There was
thick Ice at Madrid. The winterwas very severe' through*
out the north of Europe. TheBaltic was packed with float-
ing ice; •'

ItUrefprted t>mi another duel between Mr. Soule and
Lord Howdenhad been deferred; in consequence ofa deathih.thefamUy.of the latter. ..

The Paris Moniteurcontains a circular, of the Ministerof Foreign Affairs, dated the 30th December, addressed toall the French legations on the Eastern question. The docu-ment is.moderate, but veryfirm. I£nairetesairtbe phases
of tho question, auideclarea thatFranco,England, Austriaand Pr»mia have solemnly recognized tho territorial in-the Ottomanempire: and farther that the affairat Binopetook ploco against, all provisions _ which Itussiahave declined, a material guarantee was desired to preventthe Ottomanterritory and flags from farther attacks by theNavy of Russia. The French and Englishfleets were, there-fore, ordered to enter-tho Black Sea. Thecircular terminatesby expressing the hope that Russia will not expose Baronetonew convulsions. .• -•- -.j >

Thopapere authentically states that the French govern-
ment are dissatisfiedwith the evasive condhcfcof Austria,and have addressed a strong letter of remonstrance intima-ting that a farther cessation of proceedings by tho otherpowers will.be taken as meditated hostilities, aresult whichthey must be prepared to abide* and that France will ex-
tend aid toHungary; Italy, etc. - -

The Paris papers report that the Czar hasriven ordere forimmediateprepareUons for crossing the Danube, which for-bids the hope ofhis acceptance of the lost note ofthe west-ern powers.;

ivT?” P“n»toDUoopl 8 expressllttlohopethat negotiations will Icml to aeatisjactory result.JTio Turkish Council has declared Itself permanent Thecabinet Is harmonious on .the occasion' of the recent dls*;turbancc. The Sultan has declared to the French ambaa-

TheKußsbms occupied tho frontier of Austrian Walla-chla from Oreovid to Cronsiadt. Thoy-are also permitted,to mnhe purchases within the Austrian territories; • '

CountErterfmzey has not yetnone toPetersburg In con-sequence ofa reported home political misunderstanding. -

Constantinople is quieU -. r
'Tieste Is mentioned as a neutral placß for the meetingor congress.» ®

■ It Is reported thatthe peasantryalong the Danube, ftomRriaft to i-urna. and the Russian officialshavn turnedout.
. Antheutlc intelligence confirms the previousreport thatthe Porte has accepted a note from the four powers, sayingthey will »ot object,under certain conditions, to an anniStire, but they insist opon the evacuation of the pribcipaH--ties and the maintenance oftho Turkish sovereignty -Thovconsent to a congress in a neutral city,for arevision of ex-isting treaties, to consider the propriety of furtherof thecondition of Christiansubjects. - - ' •_The deliberations of the Divan continued three daya.rault transpired, a tumult was occasioned atConstantinople, and a mob of three -thousand, led by Dlb*'

j

“B* nW ®1> a remonstrance declaringthe •- cheriate Constitution violated by the council. For theS®e Aft * and a force of marines fromthe English and French steamers were caUed to Constant!-™P‘ e
-, A. was issued bytho Sultan on-theifiniltSZ ,Ulet So” ral of tho *«• «*»»-

Deflnlta information relative' to the. action or tho Czarwas daily expected.
from St. Petorabnrgb, dated the20th, states that.the lunperor ofBnsdahasformally reiect-ed the Tlenna promail and nets of the Btb, hut consenUtoexamine the Turkish propositions of the 20th, although ho

stiructlons to the commanders of the fleets are that Inflboevent of meetingthe Rusrian ships of war, Xheywill, lathenames of theirrespective governments, reqoestthe Russiancommander to return to Sebastopol, wWho wUIfind fStWipstrucUons from theRussian government Ona re-furiti to return, force will be used.
b ■ • a -

,
The Russian statement* affgetnot to feci the slightestalarm about the movements of the alliedsquadrons: onthek?* 81? ftl?t r tho entry of tho fleet into the

Stf ’ 'rhich arosll!l” ins by
. Thero havo been l|o operations of magnitude- smallskirmishes havo taken place between tho outposts daily;
. n •K,?M,au desP“‘=bi -says the Turkish army In AsiaU to-c^af

The latest nows from Persia was more satisfactory hut.aaas»Jatarss.iaf'*r^jS:'aawa»,‘ss,“sfKssGreat Britain and Persia. The Turkish rfiMTMmt
Uon

h.wi!h el
th
l
e
aßhS n Pertia <U<i Mt int££pt the rcla-

are on the wav to
«OUy farllo«te P"c1““ SlIIp!, ond cmmnnm“ P»

proiesw mat no is a tool of Russia, and that Aberdean isunder his laflu»uco. . The-Primre, it is stated, botravs all
T
h
h

bltT AustifeaLdaerinaiSyThe matter Is expected to coma beforeParliament. 7
Thn financial statement for the quarter endin? Januarysth represvnta a large increase or revenue; . * la"

»r.‘nfi?TiSf.t aa
o

mary s> B»y“r’s leveoofUrn EmperorInf Mj
’—the Emperor addressed ticambassadors to“Botaln thervlaUona snbrirt-tnB mfT*011fra ?e * their governments. lie assuredSoS “ °.f“* SOod *s=>Pa^Sd

TheTimes con-cspondcn treports that 70,000 Tronchmcn

qu^4mS]iio.‘?;ri:S t,“‘;UCMral *«tohqllfhd a

<J££I
*

ihrTixc decreed the total ruppression ofimport duties on real, until further notice
* ■ •

ceme^rA. 1"'0" " dW,,rin3 U’ dr

HEW ADVEBTIBEMEHTB.

THUITY-TlliaD COISGUEas.

irS= °cA ".?ero“,i I 'odse> 5T0.a89, 1. O. oTO.Hl'r Z. ••?A“0 members are requested to be punctual iotheir ftttettdaoeo on THIS (Wednesday) -EVENING, Jan
*?»*• business of ImpOTtanco will be brought before thiUxSgo. By order of ihe Lodge. • : -

>?s:lt WAU-ACE Bee’jr. : -

c“”

7Uh as P»Wfcta<««s “*«pi of a^eSS-1-onJmca * ilcli iu»y bate taken place with thegorernmint
butau r p touching • mission to the Culled
.3'r : ®“* anni!c< ’ >° the mulfnUUono of disrespect,
f?4 “Sliart tw‘ distinguishedv£!2L‘II“ 4 W* cnUre«minnnat!»nor ell euch pro-h:> «»#t Mini wmentirelyio:neceutofthegross eberges madeagainst him. 3

M M^n^toobtto^oprouod.
expressed his surprise end regret at tho oat-

I'Oraona Imlohted to theS£JPr- HOLMES, deceased, an herebyBotlfiol th»t_thoir accounta hajc been Jeft.ttho office olHoi7t^w 11,?AKT’i?0‘ 45 ® t~ clalr “rat, with inatruc-
S? 01 “tonlmog nopal! after tha 15thrconiury, 1854, without respect.-to person*., Those alfhaving- claims against the Estate,-will please file them at«®e place, properly anthenticatefl.j&2&2tawt frbls THO3IAB McK£OWK, Executor.hr°Dlcl° COP 7 twice a week ill

- . XECTCRE. 1 ?
—~

Yonng Mon’a Horcantila Library Association.T)Es'(V«in1n 0f£l™urKh ' ,tW »t :MA-J*Bimjs£tlL U'h’ NEST TnDIJS»Air BVJUiDia,
SBJu'rCT-nMpJratioo, or the Different Modes of Baniire-

or b!3 “i Mm’
"n<l In- larioa> **“*■

.

l>r. KING has Lectured at Washington and Pittsburgh
to largo audiences, ills reparation as a Lecturer needaSoPfA lff?Jn

,,
U3: n O'S 1’ “ rl 'r *•» largo numbers uhobareattended therecent Lectures of Miss atone. Prof. Kingriey,

tat J0U“8 woaW not MCur'
Prof, K. has tho reputation of being an eloquent Lee-«*pcdaily on aubjeew auch oe chosen, which arewithin therange of hU department as a profcwor.AflfJfiP ‘"5 f?ntrr: to b« had at the Tartans Book andat*tho S' Library Booms, Loctnro Committee,and
Doors open at ; Lecture tocommence at VX o’clock.

HENK7 ‘WOODS.
JOHN K< HOLMES,
W. SL KIKGAID,

uor E. IL IRISU,
Jtu,j Lecture Committee.

%$
the wimo ground.reimre^U 1 ' ,fCo‘ i,b''ula, thought 11 could scarcrly bo ne-«*«vry for the resolution toelicit from thn Knnfifni... H<r

iu<?grcai ooay<>r tn« American people know full well thatofS»T™n^vWT fj r proprrtr or right, but tho sanctitySn?> 'fp • thou bo the object of tboreaoln-Sit’rm \ 1 010K®?.® ‘b®lthey might notpeace-to express their opinions and grievan™?—Sknmil£‘T' 'W' fcr •orb »a» a tight too
nntl.lne h?. ' ..

b ?,' “nJ lf
.

Uimo Peoplerrith OUtroge, Old
rermn Tor«ooh purpose, and if this

Mm
“ fv‘’n 'fuOT®h“lr °r »l“t his cm couotrj-

risht in ***»*
Mr Mason; I call toorder.The chair directed that order bo prewired.Mr. Itellor raid tint he know nothing of the milt or in.srof horirrd - 004 >**»<■ 4«™5"S»vs,£

nh.f,h ? 0
““ d™“ "r°aS. ho would hare toexamineWhothor he n guilty or not of wh»t his countrymenleiSftaitte i, i 1

' rf '* hnew ibst noactcould justifyrin-ot * w.“fh*ol ™ to sttempt to put down tho pronto IImilmfibS'Ar’JjKf’ pi!"'" My i 0 “press tbeir
w.

*,M v°K t*l®'- oppression andtyranny.jmS.°cd U *“ *dol‘ ,o<,
> ond tbo Senslo ed-

\ “ “™‘ ,J cl«n that the paitheisbln heretoforeoxUtlnit botrwa the undersigned In the Liquor andt#“r business, nnder the name and stylo of BXKRN' 4day, by niatual consent LeahLKWTqsTE^vim rl,^,to "We thebusiness or said firm.
No all .

wntinne tbobusiness at the oldetand,iso, a>4s Übcrty ilnct. STEBNLe.STERJr*PtEtyborgh, Jftooai

F__
For Kent, “

~

OUR OFFICES, ra the ceoond floor of the root Bnlld-log*, entranco from Wood streetr-euliabte for Attor
n»j«, ItHUfnnco OfllcM, 4c, Enquire at the office of theeubccrtWris flret floor fj»2s[ PATRICKS 4 FRIEND.

DRAFTS, bonds. MOBTOABES, tilCJ bought end sold by AUSTIN LOOlllslJ*—* OfficeNo. 92 Fourthetreet.

'tiSmii ™Ta* pri”'.a Portions were presented.
» ponsion to the widow of Goo. JacobBrown «u taken up and pawed.

*1 w/Sf81** mo™ to}**' U P lhoKcteMkft-UH. Ita cOn-aiuoration wiu postponed unM Monday nest •ft!ri Ham,lD ’ tho Spoliation Billwas made UlO specialorder for Monday woekadjon^rfnUmb,!r cr prtValo hm* - w«» Sonata■ Ai2!SS;‘i?l ®MUll Sn,nUnS nlternato sections of land In
ftrred.

14 1 th ° hhhstmcUou ofa rsriroad, ra ro-
po^go.M‘lKSi'4 “ UIl mnomllog thoact to reduce the

I' 11
,,

12
.i.JSP81 SIABitW~FSiCEiSTfnr I,AND'tVAh.*.JtA1bF AUSTIN LOOMIS,J™ 82 Fourth atrret.

1 bl 1; bill granting the frnnlring prlvi-'V.1'0 Superintendent of theCourt Surrey. 8 T
•» “““haoht to extend thefrank-!>iitumT Iho Superintendent of the Smithsonian In-atituto. and the bill was parsed.

fi7Ti <ll,!mi! ltory committee, reported hack‘ih. m?. J,r7f ? lon “U'hori'ong the President to conferthe title of Lieutenant General,by Breret, for eminent sor.vl“»- Inferredto tho committee of tho whole.
a0 ™

U°U,° coramlt“° «n the President’s mes-
®ll7er' : «f.

Mlwbpri, proceeded to apeak on tonnagee.n'.?it ’TJS oppoaed tb the proposed system lSrauseltwill work a fnndamental chango in the poller oflm£Sl eKSf nt' “n
,

a orerthrew tbe present system ofim-prorlng harbors and rivers. He was at a loss to conjecture'Snmi rb-£ 0
.

ln(“tn“tlon tho mlntl »f the President
s
hadInduced him to recommend such a policy. - It was said thatthfnrre£on r/r, ' ttm unconstitutional, bnt be did notthink so. Itwas reserred, he ssld,for tlio Senator fromWhattheKPwnonnee unconstlmUonalWhat toeframorsot tho ConstttnUonadopted. Unsaid theI resident s remedy was worso than the disease.Mr. Mnxwcu spoke on the land policy of theKorornment i'“"'Of! i« great mutta in the eottlcmont offfie eountre,

!24w! lc larSuc Infaror or thoeonstltutlSraCmiimSM 8 D“‘° all'rDato »“«“« of hmi for
When Mr. M. concluded, tho committeo rose,

,

tomnrrow! mbCra

theUoneoud-io'Sd"1 was adopted, and

MORTOAtIES WANTED by —*

frS* AUSTIN LOOMIS. 92 Wood rL
STOCKS ton SALE BY AUSTIN

Bluff Copper Stock; '
Artec ■* ■<
Adventure «<

Norwich «

■ Moo. Nat. “

I'°W dj°wDS
.

U'" “• *• Depot, tront-
it k!.® Flum alley .1 feet, and extending heck 03 feet."(ioA0tOU low- a‘4 uire °f AUSTIN LOOMIS,JpZ , ■ W Fourth "Street:

Pchaffjg History or IhoApostolic Charcli.£rlfo^0
M

; ?r# i' W* Al<xanti °r*ffomckea Manuel of Derotlon.Blood Btono. Up tho Hirer.Stationery of all kinds.

ig? ; : L JOHN 8, DAVIBOX.iifABLS-3 tons, 10urlnMbrnle byJa2S KIBHPATHIOK 4 HERRONS.AKX>—4O kegs No. 1 Laid; '4 bbis do do; for««leby
KIRKPATRICK A HERKONB.BUTTER—8 bhla Roll Batter;J , 1° tfga packed <]o: for rato by
KIRKPATRICK A HERRON:iRUIT—2OO buahuls Dried Peaches $80 ** forartebyKirkpatrick & hbrrons;

New music—
Oora Lee. by H. Brown.Gentle Warning.
Annie May. ■Little Ella; a 0. Foster.Old Memories: a C. Foster
Come, sing to me.
No Pins Ultra Polka; Grobe.American Quadrilles; JnlUon.The Identical Polka. ...

PartheolaTolse.
Drum Polka: Julllen.Mont Blank Polka; JnlUm.

M
Ato,nnWl ot „fPIANOSi „.

j»25 CHAttLOTTB BLUME,
- 118Wood street.

LATEB FBOM CALIFOEHIA.
mS73 El; 4tl nyary 24 -The NorthernLight arrived thl.morning. She brings upwards of300 passengers and *847,-381 sprain onfreight. She also hrlngßSan PrancOsco datesto tho 31st. and a large Independent mhß.dhe’e'ell steamer Oregon left San Franclseo on the 31st.with 100passengersand $400,000specie as freight

“
’

fcoot iHosemida, Jxtwcr Calirorhla, to the I6tlvßtatothat id>° accounts rolatlvo to tho FUllhusters are contradl<>I°Vn ■'’•Sf.fc ia knDWn that they werebeselged from the 6th
1 l übon, during the night, tho Fillibusteraattack-ed the hesiegerß whofled leasinganna, hcrscs. ic The r.ci +Srl6n!]?ta b3Lfc lssft

*

haiaot but woreTney bod probably arrlvei at En-senada on tha -stb, when an Immediate attack would bomode upon fiau Toma. ' ...»“r^.nw^ u «»..

. Tbo wcatber ia .California for the feat lbrtnkht hM idelightful, and but little rain- ThomlSra hl“ t^n aS Iappointed, the water being inenfildeut to HU tho canals orwashlngln -thesmaU gnlohes. Tho.KalamattmlneaareTory prodaotlTo. Sew discoveries hare been made et theeMtejp heidhranch of the Sacramento. Pilot creek canal
s

Weu^iea tofurnhh waterto snpply thodry diggins. -Ifc Is stated that it win. soon be completed.The minersof Shastaintend to expel thn ChinamenP

The Legislature ia called iiponJo reform therights of thominersand miningcompanies. .
- j

ltls reported ln fen dfranclsre that another vessel is fit--111010 18 * B*owtegfeeling'j
! "Nearly sixty-elght gold was manifested,1«|.year Iai thecustom-bouße. The total amountrinco tha dlscoTM?Ts estimated at two hundred andslxty mUJlott dollars #»«.ported.; ; ... IThlrtyire.tSourtnd. passengers arrived last year, andthirty thousand departed. • ■ • j

Mr.D.S. ifebony was electsd Senator, from San Praneis-edaih place of Mrwrßrannon,who had resigned jBxtenrivn WOrka fer'thafbrUflratlon' of thehahhofsliivo'beencoznmenoed.' I
Mrs.Bindair Ims assumed themanagement of the Metro-politan Theatre. 1

u.suUAR-oQ^hhdrprime old «nd nowcwp for silo• 07 SMITH & SraCT.A m
°^8ES~ Su‘’ Dls> n °w wop, for sale by

SMITH *BINOEAIR.
'JXTEK—32 Obis RoHßu'ltcr:
n, .' 40k©ga Solid do; for yaleby

SMITH & BIKCLAIR.■ kIUEJ) APPLES—if) barrels,
--

* 40 Baolid; . for ralo by
SMITH ». SISCbABU1531^HES_W

T kegs, No. 1,for arie by
JaW SMITH & SIKm.«TB

..'DKQtiMjj— 50 doxen. fancy, for sale by. -Ja2* SMITH & shfCLXTft.
f ILUYE& SUED—IOO bushels for sale by -
Vi. ja2t SMITH A fiDfGLATH

New music—
Little Ella; S.<LTogter.
Old Hemeries; S. C. Foster.
Ah I for Wings j' Jnlllen.
Farewell.dearest Mother; B&ker
OThon Omnipotent; Wallace.

• MusicalRockets; Strekosch. 1
• Koty-didi’olfca; JuUlen.

“4 Mp”l *®B*«t*o Marie.Jnst twenty years ngo; Sanford. -

Moonlight QuictofeprSeiaiet '

JordanPolka—lntroducing tbo popularair. u Jimikn-a brad towibol;.” Einnißt. • ’

MoutBlsne Ptdkal JoQien. • *
;^JSc6ottischjj»lor©dihinUspieeB.'■ - Prizna Donna Walts; Jollien. • ‘

Ottoman
above justroeeUed, and forsaleat Urn Music StoreorJa23 JOHN H. MELLOB,BI Woodst

■ V V
: :

-x
•

Idr» Brewer, the murderer ofMurry lee, waa acqutttod
at flacramonto, against clear evidence. The papers Wore
pawing round the names of the jarymen.

Thefarmers arerowing great quantities ofwheat; the «a-
son is unusuallyfavorable and early.
' A singular mortality is raging in Californiaamong thobeasts and birds.: ' '' i

A surveying nartyr sent out by tho Railroad Conventionto examine tbe fiierra Nevadaat tho head of ■ ■ . report-
ed apracticablepass,

All the FaeifloRailroad parties have arrivod, and the en-gineers speak very favorably of tho Southern route, andthe publlo generally favor that route.Lieut. Parker started overland via the Gila fbr Wuhing-

. Oregon, dates to the 24th of December, state that theLo*.gislaturometon the sth. Ralph Wilcox, President of ihe
Council; Z.O.Bishop, Speakerof the House. The Legtila-
ture adopted a memorial toCongress praylng.a sperty pay-
ment of the bfifeiriiand soldiersengaged oh theROgtieriver
war," - ■
; Th®papers areadvocating the fonnation of the State pre-
paratory to the admission into the Union. Bio population
'is estimated at SU,000; ■ ---

.The San Franclsco'.Herald reports.-commercial affairs forthe last fortnight; glooinydemandfroihthe interior. Very
small importations. Unusually heavy receipts. Gold dustgreatly reduced. . .

• a T^TaL B
,

from the Atlanticports, with fhll cargoes,nearly all leaking. Staples declined.-
: December 29.-Flour small sales Galego. Haxhll Flour$12,75@513. - bbls $34,75. prov Hons nea£JynominaL - Baltimore Oysters $0SjVcaae. Wheat $3,60@3,0074. • ; ,
: Tho BzotherJonathanconnected with tho NorthernElshtwhich left Sim Jnan at midnight of the16th. Tho PacifloareivKl at San Francisco on tho isth. Brolhor Jonathanparsed Sierra Nevada, going in SanFrancisco withNew Yorkdates to the6th.
- Consignees Duncan; Sherman, two hundred and sixteentiiousand; Exchange Bank two hundred and sixty-eight ?Adams&Co, one hundred end thirty-one. ■ /

TELEGBATH MABKETB.
. Nxw Yoex, January 24.—Cotton irregular. Flour botter

bus Jersey and red Long Island at $2,12. Corn advancedo cents; better export demand; sales 74,000 bna mixed at9S@9O; wbltoand yellow 05@9R Provirlons.„Ptjrk betterSales 300 .hhla Mess at $14,50; Beef steady; sales'3oo bhla
Lard at buoyant. Cat Meals
m%: Bh?nlderV“e@olS. Whisky betterTSjre“™ hffiOhioat 32. Coffee %e lower; ealej 2500 ha^Vatsuctionat an averago prico nf 10. Sogar heavy; sales OOOhhdsOrleansat 4J4@4%. Mslasaea steady; sales 1000 hhlsOr-leans at 28. •

PaiLADitPHis, Janhary 24.—Breadstafia unsettled, nrieesadvanced;, superfine flour held firmly at «BAO* sales 250bbht extra at M.76, an advance of T& ; sales for city con-sumption at sB,e2@9,for common and extra Bye
earcß ; holders demand $5,50. Corn Meal held at$4,25. Wheat, active inquiry, advanced fully lOe; Balee'S1!?, PrtmaPenna.whlte ats2;red, seareoand wanted»tsl,oo. No Bya here; would, command a materialnd-vance on last quotations; Cora ScMce; a small lothewyeUow brought 00c, Whisky advanced; sales 100 bbla at33c. In bbda held at32.

Cimmrasn; January 24;—Blver ataUohary. Flonr ad-yaoced to $6,70. Wheat advanced tosL2o@t,2s. Whisky
adyanced to 22.' ProyWons...a better feeling: pricea un-changed ; sales 400,000 Bs Bulk meat at 4}f®sli,and 7b£for Shoulders, Sides and Hams. Bales 300bbla lSrd at B*2sales 100 bbla Mess Porkat $11,75; tho latter Is nowhrtdat$l2. Nochange brother articles. -

VARIETIES.
The bank note circulation of Great Britain

amoanta to $198,450,000.
There are now 6,000 men atwork on the Lake

Erie, Wabash and St, Xiouis railroad.
Thursday, ApriM3, bos boon appointed os a

fast day in New Hampshire.
The ten hour labor law has passed the Ken-

tucky House of Eepresentatives.
General Foote addressed it large Hard Shell

meeting in Hew York city on last Thursday
night.

The young man who entertained ait ides has
sent in his bill.

They are talking, with greatsatiafaation, dawn
soath, of strawberries. At a recent public bou-
(]a6t at Savannah,' Georgia; a-thousand qoorts
were nerved up in one day; They were bout,
probably. .

Snow has fallen very freely in Virginia, Ten-nessee, and other Southern States. At Chata-nooga, Tennessee, snow ten inches deep ooveredthe ground.

On Saturday evening, Jain 21st, JOSEPH O. OOBDEN;
aged 69 yeara. . ;

His funeral wBl take place this morning, at ten o'clock,
from bia laterosldenco, Bank lane, Alleghany City, to tiro-cced to thw Allegheny Cemetery. ' *

- V >•

• t■.j. ‘j

- -■

SPECIAL NOTICES.
State HutualPiro & Bonne Insaranse Comeanv.

OP PENNSYLVANIA, *

Branch Office car, fburth and SmtAfleld tie*BiUtbumh.
Capital, 390,000 Dollars.

S2BZCRU2LB:
: JohnP, Butherfbrd, Dauphins*.; Pi O. SedgwickrHartis-burg_: Samuel Jones, Philadelphia; A- Wilklne, Danker.Pittsburgh; A. A. Carrier, Pittsburgh rJohnB-Butherford,Dauphin cog AjJ.Gillett,Harrisburg; B.T.Jones,Harrf?burg; BobertKlotj,Carboneo.

a i
«”»»p - KOTHEBPORD,PresidentA. A. CABBIHt, Aet’y. A. J, QILLETT, Secretary.

i„> 5® - ?“®P«ny rill insure against perils of sea andananJeSSi'^i 110? tranaporiation; aSoTtra buildings
oreoontry.at lowestrateseonsfi.dgClUllg

Girard fire and Marias Inantaniefl finrqpfl'ny
nm„ ' f , OF PHILADELPHIA. ' •

*■
tp— \t a - "-WUttOUJ :

.;• WnuM. SwaJn, ; j p o{.iß„ 1riSgSB,,
: taJSsSf
v f||K, USS2S?A. Hart, Philip F. Snvder:. W» P- Hackor • Alox.H^ Jr

’

.Farman Sheppard. * n
JOEt JONES,President A. S.OILLOTT,Bi>cratriTT■WIU iMp» CottonormolonFactories, BnlhU^sSon;Merchandiso and propertygonerolly, on the mort&Torablcterma - [Jala] A. A. CAKBIEn. Agent

Imurance
HOME OFWOE, WINCHESTER, VA.

' Dißßcrons:
' Jos, 8. Carson,' John Kerf,
Lloyd Logan, Janos H. Burgess,
JamesP.Riley, N.W. Richardson,-’ ■' *

H* H. McGuyre. •
JOS. S. CARSON, President 0. S.FUNK. Secretary.

:
4

0. F.BREABE,Actuary. ;• • • •The attention of thecommunityis especially invited tothis company, as aninstitution based upon an ample capl*
talr'and conducted on thestrictest principles ofequity and-economy. Policies issued onBoats. Cargoes, and property
generally,by A.A. CARRIER,Agent.

Jal3 -

.. Office cor. Forurth and ‘

nT=y*ASSOCIATEI> Firemen’s InsuranceU^ComimnyoftlieCitFofpittihurgh*J. K. MOOIIHEABi Prealdcnt—ROßEET FINNEF, Score,tary. ••: • •

..Wiirinaura amtot FIRE ana MABINE BISK3 of allkl&a«. QfSce: no. 69 Water street.
' S2BXOCOE9: ■ ■ ■ ■; ■K. Mocrheal, W. J.Anderson,

C-Sjwrer, B-B-Slmmson, :Wm.M.Edsar, H. B. WIUtaB,0. H.P«nIBOD, William Coliingwool,
‘

B. B.Roberta, ■ John M.Irwin? -

JoiephKnje, . Wo.Wilkinson.
David Campbell. • jal2 - :~'

■IE^Dr. KEYBEB, 140 Wood sttcot)has received an gs>•
aonment or

Thomas’ Mechanical Leeches;
” Capping OlftEßcs; , •-

“ Breast Classes;
“ • EyaCopa;
« DentalLeeches;
“ Scarificator.■Trwally Important Inventions, and vary convo*nlent to. those,trho follow Lcochiag. Call and ae®them.'CornerWood et. and Virgin alley. jaO •

MUTUAL PIRB AND milIHSCEASCB COMPASY, of?^”ffi?^. OApITAL
' 0100’ 000 -

«*“®

Prtxideni—Hon; AUGUSTUS 0. HEIBTEIL
, jSsercrory-rTHOJIAS H.WILLSON, Em.

. ... DHUCCTOSS; ‘

Hon. A. 0. Helrter, SamuelW Hoys
' 2SHalnRobinson, Jr, -ThomasGillcsple,William F. Fahnestock, Johnß.Cox,

“

HoxTeyßollman, . Jacob Paters,
Whilom Colder, Jr.,

wftCOD pt oludErfai&S| - - ■ Anron BnTnTwngh..
BTJSSELL ft OAKE3, Agenta, . ■■■

Woodaire^-)
[rg»Bcromitt. —ltia do* to'KUSli'a Jtenuvm tosaythat Ithas been known to completely eradicate

: wastage of this dreadful disesso In less tins th*** anyother remedy, and at leas cost or Inconrealence to the ca-
tfoUt. .- r .

; Thethousands ofcertificates in tbe hands of the proprio-of which axefromveil known oltisehsof theeltj
and its Immediate go to show clearly

ttd boyond »11 doubt, thatKaa!s Ensoxatro Isa medidnr°f^®co®®'»nTalue,notonlyaaa localremedyln Jbrofoeit,Shetanatiem,ZUafneu, loti of Sight, hot si ayoloahS
Internalremedy, inviting the ineestigating physicians, as.veUflsthesutteringpatient,to bocome acquaintedwithits
merits.;.. . .

Closehating a dread of mintages'are assured that thismsdidne is purelynatural, andisbottled -aait flowsfromthebosom ■. ? . .

olta appended the certykaleofthtcdthTaUiD.T.Shot, Jfez>i
.SH?““£1?truth certify,that Ibare been » badly «f--Scrofulafbr thelast sereay earnthat mostoi the

*haVe been unable toattend to any kind ofbusiness,and muchof the time tumble to walkand confined toxnrharebeen treated nearly all the timo by thebestPhjgicmasonr<»nntry affords; I occasionally got somer*lief,butnocure,and continued togrow worseuntilDr.FootrwOTunended me to. try the Petroferum,or Bock OILas erejytblngfilse badfkilod. i did so without taitb at first, buttheeffeetwaaaitonishing; it threw the poison tothe surfaceat once, mid Xatonce began togrow better, andby usingnrenbottleslhaTe got acute worth thousands ofdollop
-•- MBS# NANCT•SLBABKEB.'oay that. I harebeen acquainted withKlertPetroleum, or BockOlL formore than a year, and harere-peatedly witneseed its benefldaleffects intfrecureof ind<>lentulcers and other diseases for which it is recommended,rod can with confidencerecoiaroend It tobeamedidnewn?thypfattentmn, andean safely saythat successhas attend-ed its uso whereother medicine hadfelled. ~

gorWalefry all the Druggists Id Pttt*bragh?Q^frjlw
PHILADELPHIA CEBTAIH- WABEHOUSE,Xl'l Cha&ivtiUppposiUike StateßousuW’ SAFPORD,

)F KEETS constantly onhand the most extynsbeand
variedassortment ofCnrtainaaailCartaln Materials U"•SJffsJW®* city, comprising fa part of tho followincCRJETApf GOODS AND EURNITURB COVERINGS—ahstylesof-?- •

ftonehLacoCurtalns, Window Shades, all prices,■ BuffHollandsGUtOornlcss, ircr,iMrreneh-FiuAhea, • price, •.
“ SatinBaines, GiltCurtainPins.“ J*S, *a?’ • ' “ BnJ2*.’<■ PWina,. Cordsand Tsssels,“ Damask Linens, Gimps, nil prices,11 Cashmerette, Boons. ’

Plain Turk** Bed, . rMngos,IndiaBaUnDamsk, Picture Tassels and Cords,
_« Llnlnj? Bilks, Shads Tassels andBtarseiJtofaroaimps Hooks, lungs, Brackets,*.Afun assortment of tho thorn goods constantly for sale,wholesaleor retail. [mMfcly-af.m.h.

II Restlon and hlver (lomnlGLliit
OTOEDEY KIEK’B PETKOLEUST.— folletter Etom; Bot. 0. Diraraaos, a JBssionaiy in

aEI barlngbocngrwUy benefitted try thease of ybor PetrcOouTa, I wish trhare you Bend me a hoxof two or three down bottler. 1*mtheCongregational Minister In this plaie, and wteraJ°» nfibetedwith Indigestion and ah-inaction:or the liver, the same ormyself and-wife.before tatjnr-
-0n“ W® *“* bottlesitwo or threo saeh—about a year and a halfago, nndwvheTereuioyod so good health fbr.jrears ss wo herriU™- J had not token a single bottle, beforethat fullness of the stomach which so distresses iha’dra-

“• V* 1
ttSlim^Mch »Uoied from, chronle disease ol

Said by 8. H.KIER, Canal Basin, GEO. H. KEYSER, lie’iYTood .street, and Druggists and Uedidne Dealers wrorrtig”l*- • • •- •' ' OCt2& 1
fTjS* Insurance Company ofKuto - *«““*

between ifariefnnd Waoditrutt.dp^Swbu^S.0 **" oU°“iMjEsli-.
Insures against Lossor DamagebyFire.

_ _
uinioroßEvnim^lrS 1' t Wm.LartoerJr.,Winismßagaloy, BamuolM.Kftr,5ll®“lg«V, William Bingham, ■nl’' John 8.Dllworth^Istrne M. Pennock, PranciaSellers, .AHarbaugh, J.Sehoonmaker,. WalterBryanV: WWl«mß,Heya.JohnShipfam.

..
. , s deo23

perior to tlia oomaoncheapdaguerreotypes, at thofolloifa»

Htmra fcr cnUdwn,from 11A. M.to 2 P.M.yartoftt%^ Bof‘ 1'A °rd,^^lu>^°t°?
Materials,' andof Fi^towPluahea, Brocotellw, Lace and llualhx Curtains»N Y

«p., at wholesale eßdretail, i : W. H. CABRYR. ■-■'/v,*^?°*\» 9 ?iefin?t??eet»oornep Fifth, PhlladelpSa. *
Made and-Trimmed is. the very newest PreachfltylB> . famrgfclr

, Cornell Cornsm A great manrcer-
w®® tonnontwX vrithcorns. AcHrtainbaTound in Dr. Cohiw’s Cork PUflm; forsale by. Dr. GEO.S. KEYBKB* 140: Wood street. -Pries, retail «t 12U and 25 cto. perboi:. • ser>B -

tEa-Übo™<JodoetioiJSto those trio bny to sell >■ ■O. P«—Plnco of meeting, Washington Hall,Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgm elleT *{J«sbumb fcuw*, No.SSs—Moets every Taesdiy evenL^
Friday ofeach month. 7 [mar2s:ly •

JOPBKBYmSN TATT.ni/B~or.Ire? ClKty, of Pittsburgh and AlltghoTiy. niMta mi'th*fir® WEDNESDAYofeTery month, at the JXORIDA HOUBB, Marketstreet. By ordersW* : ; JOHN YQUNg-JSU Secretarr! .

Wednesday cTenlngin WashingtonHall-Wood rt. f JyljT

I t/I*!S9,DWg tOT for SALE, '

:A YLtB BtreeL and extcniln*
r*

to. Wide alley; ,0a thebackpajtoftheaCellarWalljbullt for. two grnwm, ; Thi«ia Ina desirable Jocationfora residence ;and wfllbegoldlowland on iirorable terma. Title irood'ond riMVfmito ™m
1
b
a
ranc<!-: inquire of y. : OEO.^"GU.LnoTIS _

-
At Offlca af Morning Post *

’’ Seoteh Hillmwfcet flbtisit ■ f
“PUon. to cartotasre w!^o7is?MEAtB>S
JIAIffiMHOUSE 7’' 1' 1'’076111'188' MU,<J SOWBH HELL

4e- 4 '
•

Ti2jfe^L4todUl' ns 1,1,1 tooruawUh U»lr undJ-;
•_Jaiil(htf -

BPTCHEBB ASSOCIATION.
HOUBEJalhecentwdf

fIAKDNBIHa at stall No. 11,
hAmR* and erasing. with his best

dosage, bOTf;toogMB,plcWedamlftjsh
* to Teaoherii _--:•<'A MAIEBUPEKINTENDBNrW4NXEDi at Sooth rifcta-ftX hurgn Public ScbooJs. Balary $5OO per anumaj*uava-XU*o*™*- An examination wOV-take. place it theon the Cthof February,at 6o‘d£R*,-P. Ujimggmto X. B^MeVAY.SwiBtorT.

SILKB~Afeir mow patterns of elegantPlaid and BnweadßSllkswmalnatA. A. MABQN A CO.’S, NaSkEwi?
street wWch wfllbodisposes of at a
ibnaar prices • r , jallT

Ticklcra mdJr■ ««? ***•<&ri Mm*tli% lwa teen ■ taiiial4asß,and trifl oe olomclont during the gate. * .*

- A-A; MASON * CO..
No.ayiftlietwot,

,<f "

„ ‘
',*•►,.V. J'nr

’■
/•• .

- : :•« 4

;»• vV-\,

«■- -■': v ; 'yi■-■.’■■.T:-,

■ • -V''. ■

*fiV

* ■» ♦

- AMUSEMENTS.
; THEATRE.—-JoamT <7, Fcktcr, Js.srec and Ifana-

IrrSr per*—Fifth itrpot, above Wo«j Price*ofadtD baton:
Boxrs.and ParqoetfG 60e; PrlvatoltoXfK, larye, $8; do, do.
small, $5; Second TJ«r, ii£c; Buxrr. fur colored persons. Mo.
Peraonseecurlog seats will bo charged 12%ctn. extra Tot tbo .
certificate. Boon openat C% o'clock ; performance to com*
tnence at 7 o’clock....... Another Great hill! Two of the
best pieces on . tho American Stago I Glorious Triumph
of tho groat German Bomaollc Spectacle of = FADSTUF,or the Demon of tbo Dracbimfels, with new amfsplendid
ewncry,costumes, properties and appointments, In whichwiU-.bo introduced. the celebrated Carnlral of Venice, .
wherem nearly one/hundred persons will appear^.....Wed-
nesdoy evening, January 25th, 1654, will bo produced thocelebrated spectacleof FAUSTUS,OR.THE DEMON OFTIIK
BRACHENFBLS: Faustes, the learned Doctor, BreMoqJ;

the Cunning,OVoiiter; Wagner, Duriroge;
Count Copanova, Forrest;. Adine, MrsKynar; Rosalia, MrsBy nor; Lucetta, MrsBroWord. Tocooclndowith the Nau-
tical Drama of the • REDt-KOVEB: Re<t;llovnv McMllUa;
eld,, an old ..tar, C. Foster; .Modemo do lacy, Mrs.-J. C> For*

preparation; the equestrian' drama ‘of.Boolr*wood, or Diok Turpin’s JUrtfito Vork, ln.-whlch the cole-.oratedßonby Bloch Bess will appear. / Atooj tho great’ -
dramaof Anthony Way no, -

C. A; KuMiUCs’ SASCISG ACADEMY,
AT lA.FAr£TTE HALL.

MR. 0. A.. McMANUS XMprc.tfnlly 'announce to-iholnoiosand gontlemeßpfthlsdty.ttiot btiTiog already
jnunxluOTltho « Polka hobos now in practlcoamonghU puplU tho now and beunUful“ Schot Usch ” and

usxur&a Quadrilles; together with manynewuud copu*lardancea nererbeforelatroducediathis city.
7 ladles orgentlemen,wishing to Join.Wo Acudemy, canCommence the second quarter thispresebt wealc. -

. Ladies’doss meets on everyTuesday and Thursday after-otr Gentlemen’s class medts on Tuefrinyamiai2S*y ** VA o'clock,: and Masters’clo sj onSaturdayafternoon at 2MVcfock.
Party will bo given on Monday even*tag,February 13th,1854,(St. Valentino's Eve,) which wlllbo

party given here-
:tho BchottiBch Qu&drfflewill be danced.’’"S,' I*;® tbat the «r Fanoy Cortoms Party?

N itKl;?s”^y erening, February 27th, 16M.

LM ““‘"ffffo
0A aili I%^ll^‘uTi Vazr m>ai ’ cPPOl,it" ha. *

liaii, can pe obtained for PnrfiMfPoatiYi*;* •Si :41“> CmW>’B ttllon “<*Sax HornBond can befound in readiness At nil iim'oi j™ •OTjJ^to;^FRASKDogucrram Room.l ofE.M. Cargo & Co.,p?p»hy
, t
~

(jjjg ■
AUCTION SALES.

•■ . • ■ . ■ - Auction caret*■■TAMES and Commission Mar-J* chantp No. IjD Wood street, near. tho. corner of Fifthregular «.lea ofBry Good., Clothing,Groceries, GlasetoS’*P? “tf- ‘S“?a ?o">ituro,caoh day at m andso’clock; andat earlygufllijrhtveac h evenimr nr,ribS«a,s«Jiey»rUctafcuu“,toJi
Sr ot svery..ilesorlptioSGoods. Kotor to thoprincipalim.irhunfn fahh ■ :
. ai.v ‘ -An«>t»oa~DaUy Sale*.1 A ■pmh£?^?Va&I

T
es Jto? IW corner of Wood and'

„
- AT 2 O’CLOCK, F. Ms, %

Groceries,Queenswaro, Glassware, Table Cutlervlpa 8o”,Ulu“' l Household Sd Kh’eh^l^-
r. 'ua rta a, AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. ,stationery, Fodey Articles. MiisWlgas.r-’rt-atf-isagaS:

JAirES.Mf.Kr.fiitA, Anctioneor.
8QUARTER CASKS IiRAJiDY-ANDWIVE wOn Monday next, Jennary SOUi, m 2aoldatHcKennaVAncMon Boiiso.io close a ronSgoiaentf qo“ ltr “**» gOO4 brandy of. various celebrated1quarter cajba llurgandyport wbo. s-uornnas,
>025 - - ■ - y JA.ME3 McKKWI. Auc1 eveningpeitt-j,am>n:-tV ry atearly gafijiglitiwMbe fold nt JljKcdiS?auction houeo, one excellent second-band 1H1Ic: ■ ■ “ "

• Jan2s -
-.

.. : JAMKS MeKKKN‘V Auct'r
“:1 «x«n*iTo' cuuMity wti< i??J , ?c tTOSE

„
AT Aucrioy.-On Monday, Jib.. ttoiy- sotb, 1654, at 2 o'clock, wilt.So Bold, ot McKenna’*1Aupflpn House, by Older ofAssignees, tbs stock of a retail;«uotry store. the lot tie.SmeTe^toe^makvS™lf/^ont Co?"irg'' “ortoos, alpacss, momfdo id’tendges, ginghams, linen lustres,; Calicos, cblntces, nant.flsoncls, bleached and brOwn mtuiimfflllc

:orcraats and pantaloons, ff-i-3 padding, Elite pfnih, ebusans, heavy blankets,
wo

11?™ <al“°i. ““O, women, misses, hove’and yentha’.Jw’ev'Sf1’’booltees,buskins, pumps and supers,
nw. ; al6?i “ TC7,la*6» lot of silk and .wfretedv- • • .

_Jr2f .. . . .JAMKHIMcKEKKA. Auct’r.
Aiy.uuA wums anibis ax auotiun.—on pjujjay\S™™*h/,,“Jnra?B 27U! ’ Bt 2 o’clock, will be sold, at

*Auct‘ on Hon*, 47 dozen flno white shirts.'Jl‘24 JAMy.S Mr.KKNNA. Anct’r.
PkK.BMPXpkY dALK of an exter.!=ivi' lot of valuablert^tLfs^e' Y£ co!nEh* It,Blasaical,Miscellaneous andocnjMUlopks ofa City Hook Store,at 'Auction, Commencing»t McKennas AncMon Honse/ on: Satuttlaj evening next,Janoary 21st, and continuing every evening until all nrumfen* ,ara “d 'r *>uablo btockef theological, clsaslS,“dKganeonaand school books or a citybosk store.'- rlbeywHtteopcnfor.eiasalnationcnSitnrdav;
d*” 2o JAMES bIc'KHSN-A. Anct’r
IjOSITIVK 3ihg QP4 STOCK, OP GROfiFRIVR. mv

L term - OPOOT,ltcalEstate,BnlldinglotswltbIt and Outhouses; Wagons,H i< Z’ ?* ACCl'lo.\.-0n THURSDAY,January 28th
w. 'riUbo sold at tho store ofMr.WM. M’tACGCEIN, comer of Webster sad Kclwrta

nn'lt? I(MtbtPimlly.Grbceriea,
l‘sforo eQl'3

' ware: Hardware,Ac, as he« declining that business. Among thearUclesarelmno-aft.?UD C,'"lcIJ IS<i Y<m!’S Uy-t;n.Tcas; Coded: New■ pbifSegar;;Syrup,Yihegar, rndlgn, Clem,
H“Ber, Mustard; Cloves,Clnna-rntm, Jlackercl and Herring Glass, .Taraend Confectionary.

Batting,Jlneenswnro, Hardware, together with Stove Pli-tures. And, at 2 o'clock in the onernc-cn of tbs same day,twoDnuigM Corsesand.Wagontalk), thennexplred term ofS.°i,iiqW 7?, .g'! 0' 1W!!ric! 1 Building—Prnme DiceUingHonsc,ataoleand Hack. Building, all,.erected bn a lot. or, ground•Si 1
,™

4,? ftet on. Webster street, and-extendlng, hack -
SOT*

l>rK?it't.,As'i’^ ;Ulß 'sam6tllne' lhßlbllonirgßEAl.:.
B">uu<l-thrce of which have a-ftont,eachoflSJi feet eu Webster street, and cxlenOirg backJHL.?- t B'catlcg elloy. The other ia IS feet on same

J,™ 1 thn-Same depth to seme alloy, ca which
; erecteda good,comfortable Brick Dwelling Conte, con-

'rc!l.flnL,tMi> 2 Jn Starlos hlSt,with BrickStablflandotlwroathoaseg. Termsat pale. ’
V Jams - .. JAMES a’KiJJiNA.Anct.onccr.

?• IT. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
C uPEmOKPTAN 0 FOETfi AT FRIDAY
j t afternoon, 27th Inst., at 3 o’clock, at liio Commercialdales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will bo sold.
finh OIU>’ rosotfood caso, Inttne order, cost s27i. , p.'M: DAVIS,
vjiu* .. -

, Auctioneers
B4”® ?AT AUUTION —On WJiUKJSSDiV artor-Sstb tot, at 2o’clock, at tßoCommnclilSakaSfSSf’ “raw-of Wood and Hftb unto!*, will bo sold

’ tS?880“si lll nestsof4,GantiS. -

t. U. J&AVIS, Aucl’r.
fv* BK5f UOOD3 STOHKAT AUWloN.—Tiiuns.

‘riuLSfZ"**’ ePWraot WoodimdFltS .tiwtisiill™SS J^7*ITO> ■***• <nitlro stoels of, a reudl drySSI a {“JI oSKortnjßnt of. tenSmsSS
ana cT7j: it™™'

". ■ - ■ •■■
*“

* ■■ ■' . '•••
•• • • AuctToiuecr.

Depot of * Zlmmermcm-sCo-. IftWDB-Wlncß ft&d -. **•

Tn? ontattKaed hasroceircd anil offers for sals at bin*

D. PICKEIBEN,
No. 137 Liberty street;

rvmivcil i/om mo establishmentn"T °f & Zimmerman, a larjzc lot Snorkllm-Catawba, and Ladies' tiveet Wines *wh}cli Iprices. D. HCEUBIBEN;
ICTLlbortfr rt?

'OSfiwih^-i2SS?AS:,
ifc

hat ?ifotwUea.puro nrlldoofbj SaUoa or liottlc,equal la fitiTortaany Imported. .

- D. JTOKKIBEK, -i?±Z 157lilhfrty fit
_ ilustc.l,New Alania I

~

LoS «ta2tt}*SSE Bn'1 lmaui
“«■ bJ 8- a

i. Willie on tboDark Blno Sea; “

HolCom; . ’ • .t' .

KoeaQneen; Walfzcs—d'Albert:■ . Ah! for wings; Prilaa Donna Soo^-Jull!im;SanrisqSchotttsh--Delink; *—

...
Princess Bbyal Walte-tf*Albert;
J drilfes EnglUh

> :rW> “4 CnllfcrnU
Fortune Polba—TJinster;
Mother Sideof Jordan—Cbristy;

tv
<ff*n

-
d?blj'l,€rs*^ne'r Pol&a by Jaoll ‘

teal jrotkaon Musio; for sale at tho“«oslcstow of
“

JOHN U. MBLLOIt, ■ . .81 Wood street,-.
Hew Oyster Bnloon7

ttoy to™ rnS Splo &1^
'■mmn'- ' —*PP®rtarin&oneivror disposing of OVs.TEnSAt

i ,«ho corner of Haul ahd.LibntfstTectB. vHen ireVFn'nr t<SAUS Aim EEXAIL SHSItiSD CAWOtSTEKS Ofrn‘

| ■ . ■ -CITfrB. KIMBLE A CO.
UoitTCorm’s liras*BeuU School: .P'«ntainlnßln«trucUooelnthoflirstprinclple»ofmtisJc:

-clasßiarauonnodproper jolKUbnorjnstrhments for bendsfdeny numborv.necessary quiUltliaij boar toeolcct; appro--mate mouth-piece; instruction and scales for orory band
; instrument;band playing; necessary.regu]at|pna.ft)rbands'band'tactics, which include all the camp duty for drum*fifeandfieUTbagle; dictionary of musical terms; together with -

a number of pieces of music arranged Tor a fall brass band'by Alien Dodwortb, conductor of Doriwortb’s Bond. Prf«j '
f200; ;A large ropplyof the aboTownrkjuflfc'recciycd; nmlforiale at tho Music titoro of

_ JOHN Hi MKLLOIW; ■ Ja23. ■ .•
... Sl-WcotT street.'

iMPOKTJSD. tSUAFti—
""

• :(Heavens Magnum Bonum Honey Eoap* *’■Do Honey Soap,.assorted sizes; ■. . - Do:do-Sharing Soap;,
Do' Mttsfc Brown Windsor 8oan; 1- Do ..Extra scented Jo* do

Sowa* , do .- do do do
'

Forsalebjr/ ~ •,
'• JOSEPH- FLTIMINQ■W - Succeiisor to Lr Wilcox A (

COD LIVEK oJli.—T>o groat Ktantnn. Clark &Co ■«puts medicinal CodlAtct Oil, justrraWcd anil for sain
<*-'£,

‘* ■ .„: 80SKPH elksiing; ■j»I» ■•■ I PnooogFor U> L. IVilrf-v Arn

:
iV lug the h&iTjJasC received atklforsale by - .

....
’

„
JOSEPH FLESII.NG. 'jaH- anccnnwr to L. IVilrov A Co

IIOWIASPi. MACASSAii OH.—“U-noinofor"beau lift"X\t lag and promotingthegrowth of the hair; Ju» »ewlv«iand for eols by' ' JOSEPH PLESIIKG V

i»U' , - .■ ■- ■ Baccrs.-w to L. Wilcox &Co '
iJHUT-nlSbegsass'dnumbers, landing Horn rtromtoxtCT-Kejßlone,Jorsalohy, . "■ v,-

J»IS - . JAMESA. HUTCHISON A Oi>.! .

■ . Piano for:Bem»saro uolioriiA SECOND HASH* JLAUOGAfcIY PIANO, o! itilx Ur,«,
J\ -trillho sold tor $75, by CHARLOTTEBLUM IV

* lIS Wood eCrv, L

* \ ‘
V •

- ■. --V


